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CUBflll BANDITS IE3P0BTAHT-
- - 1 GEII. ALGER'S .

m ATTACK fl TOWN RESIGNATION
. -

;
COM

: ALMSIt Was Given to Take Effect
; Some' Months

Hence.
- Washington, JuJy U. Ever since the
formalannouricement of. the Alger-Pingr- ee

alliance and Ptogree's de-
nunciation of President McKinley,leading republlcaAa have urged thepresident to ask for A9gera resianfl.Hn
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TEST

Explosive Glycerine Fired
j From an Ordinary

" I 1- Cannon,
' New York, July 11. A remarkabletest it high explosive shells was madetoday at the army proving grounds .on
San4y Hook. For the first time in the
history of ordnance trials a great mass
of explosive gelatine, one of the most
destructive , compounds known, wai
sucassfully fired from a service sea-coa- st

rifle under ordinary condition.
An. I&ham shell, containing 113 pounds
of gelatine, was fired with gunpowder
as the propelling force. More severe

Residents Flee, After Fierce
Resistance Opposition

to Gomez.
Havana, July 11. A despatch to La

Lucia eays that the town of Aguada de
Pasagras, Matanzas, was attacked by
bandits today. The residents made a
fierce resistance and finally were com-
pelled to withdraw, leaving two killed
and-on- e wounded ural guards are
pursuingLlhe bandits. S

The American forces at Las Tunas,:
Pureto Principe, had an engagement
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SPECIAL SALE OF

Mm m DO
- -x

Monday
And

Tuesday

Seven different grades of col-

ored umbrellas, In all the leading

colors and shades sizes, 24 and

26 inches. Prices, for this Sale,

fully 25 percem't. less thaai regu-lia- r,

ranging from $1.39 to $4.65,

while actual values are 'from $2

ito $6.

A few mora o thoee 50c, 75c,

$1, $1.25, and $li0 colored waists

at 19c, 39c, and 9c.
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An Outbreak of Scar-l-et

Fever at the
Academy.

Nine Cases Have Developed
Among the Military ?

Cadets.

Festivities Planned for the
Next Three Days !

Abandoned.'

The Gunboat Annapolis Forbidden to .

Land Its Crew and Will Re-- s

turn to New York- -

West Point, July 11. Instead of the
jollification planned by the military ca
dets in honor of the naval cadets who
came up the river on the gunboat" An-
napolis, the next few days at the acad-
emy will be a period of quiet and anx-
iety, for scarlet fever has appeared
among the military cadets. How severe
the outbreak will be, it is too early yet
to pfediot, but Colonel Mill3,

'
in com-

mand of the post, hopes an epidemic
will be averted. Thus far therefore
nlnecases, six. of which developed this
morning. In consequence, of this the
naval .cadets ; were not allowed on
shore and-- the Anapolts will - return to
"New-Yor- k tomorrow. -- ' t Z' 'cJ . A- -T
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AGAIN DISORDERLY

A Squad of the State Troops Fired cn
From Ambush.

Carterville, 111., July 1L Afte a
week of quiet owing to the presence of
state troops, the situation ait the mines
has again assumed a serious aspect.
Last night a squad of troops was fired
on from, ambush and a lively fight en-

sued. Four heavily armed negroes
were captured. One striker was wound-
ed in the fight.

A FORTUNE FOR A FIGHT.

San Francisco, July 11. Tbe manage-
ment of Glen park in this city have
raised their offer of a purse foe the
Jeffries-Sharke- y match to $60,000.y If
they get the fight they propose to make
the general admission $1, and at that
rate expect an attendance of 100,000.

WASHINGTON'S DEWEY PROGRAM.
Washington, July 11. A letter has

been sent to Dewey telling him of the
program citizens of Washington have
arranged for his reception. Secretary
Lonar will Dresent to Admiral Dewev.

Jon the east front of the canitol. in the
presence of the president and citizens
of Washington, the sword voted to him
by congress.

;: 2 51 Paitbn :Avenue

Magnificent Steamer
. is at Last Free ofx

the Rocks. v

Expected That She Will be

Towed to FalmoutH
r Today. "

Her Final Belease Yesterday
- Unexpected by the

Wreckers.

The Vessel Badly Listed to Starboard

and Pumps Busy Coping With
the Inflow of Water.

Lendon, July 11. The American liner
Paris, which ran on the --rocke at Low-Jan- ds

Poimt, Cornwall, on May .21, and
subsequently was abandoned to the un-

derwriters, was floated at 8 o'clock to-nig- ht.

One Danish and two German
salvage vessels were slowing the Paris
around to aid the-diver- s in their work
when it was found that she was free of
the rocke.

The wreckers moved her several hun-
dred feet, taking her clear of the rock&
The steamer retains a big listJo star-
board. Prfmps" are coping with-th- e in-flow- of

Abater; and iUs exepeoted she
will be towed , to . Falmouth,. ;. In the
morning, Weather permitting. A dene
fog,. afccompaniedT by rain! ; prevails tO-aig- htt

and If .the wind Increases it is
doubtful whether the elght-ltni- ie ow to
Faiath' twojllff he asafyeisrture,' bu
the salvQrg arejnostJbopef uL

THE FLOOD AT MANILA- -

Manila, July . 11. 'Storm of excep-

tional violence have swept Manila and
aM the central part of the island of
Luzon for several days. They have been
accompanied by a very heavy rainfall,
which in twelve hours amounted to 7.39

inches. Warnings have been sent to
the Inhabitants of part of (Ma-

nila and the territory back of it to pre-

pare for a serious inundation.
As thi despatch is cent the Pasig riv-

er is overflowing its banks near Manila
and is rising steadily. "Various small
streams have burst out ,of their chan-
nels and have " submerged the lower
parts of the city. ,

Last night many tents of the First
reserve hospital annex were flooded and
fell with the force of the storm. Tne
patients were, taken to shelter by wad-
ing. "

Some --ineffectual negotiations have
have heen under way at Pias about ten
miles fromrGeneral MacArthur's head
quarters at San- - Fernanda wiifcb. repre-

sentatives of the insurgents, who claim-
ed to desire that terms of surrender be
given them. Nothing was arrived at
and; the good faith of the negotiations is
doubted. -- -

A YOUNG-FIREBU- G SENTENCED

Lynchburg,. Va., July 11. In the cor-

poration court yesterday James John-
son, the fourteen years old firebug who
set fire to a number of houses in the
months of May and June, including the
butlding of the Daily News office, was
sentenced to twelve years In the. peni-

tentiary. '. ?z'--s'

FATAL FIBE IN HEW YORK

New York, July, ll.--Fl- Pe in a crowd-

ed tenement in- - Monroe street this
morning resulted In fatal . injuries to
five persons." Eight others were over-
come by smoke.

Music, Skating, Tam,clDg iat the Casino
tonight. Excellent Orchestra.
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The. demand became so strong that thepresident inittmated to the secretary
that they had" reached! the parting ofme ways, The secretary did not resignat once, and the president then! asked
for his resignation in a more formalway. Alger, after several days' consid-
eration, sent the- - resignation, to take
effect some months hence. Now that
the news of this' has leaked out, it will
undoubtedly cause the date of the res-
ignation to made earlier and a formal
announcement of his (retirement from
the cabinet may 'be looked for at any
moment.

The reason assigned by Alger's
friends for dlating the resignation some
months away is that he is anxious ta
sign the secretary of war's full report
of the war to be sent to congress in De
cember. If the president is willinr te
allow this time, Alger will go on a long
vacation and the president will run the
war department himse'f. If not Alger
will resign shortly and be succeeded by
a New Yorkwan, very likely General
Francis V. Greene.

SPANIARDS WILL SUE

DOM'IHON GOVERNMENT

Caranza and Dnbosc Were Expelled on
Evidence of a Forged Letter.

Montreal, July 11. As a result of a
statement by Detective Bell, of this
citythat; the-.lette- r upon which Cor- -
mnza and Dnbosc; were .expelled from
Canada,, was forged,: the ;panrards will
press a kuit against .the' -- Old aJJominKwr
government for -- unjust- expulsion front
Canada.,- - The, Spaniards' attorney" aid
he was convinced of the truth of - Bell'?
statement ;and that if a suit for dam
eges was instigated against' theDdmin- -
lojot. government,-- , the American govern-- t
menitiwouid be askeorto pay,' as its rep-
resentatives caused the expulsion of his
clients. f

THE YELLOW FEVER IN CUBA.

Washiaigroa, July 11. Surgeon Gener
al Sternberg has received two cables
from. Major O'Reilly, chief surgeon at
Havana regarding the yellow fever situ-
ation. In the first he says: "Havard at
Santiago telegraphs a revised list to-

day showing 122 cases with 21 deaths, In--
cludingjfour officers, Fabrleius, Clenden- -
in, McLaughlin, and Heatwole, a?so 20
civilians cases and five deaths. No casts
in camp the last few days. The other
dispatch reports two additional cafes of
yellow (ever at Matanz.is, iive in all.

GEN. A B CARR TO RETIRE

Washington, July 11. Brigadier Gen
eral A. B. Carr, paymaster general of
the army, will be retired from active
service tomorrow and will be succeed
ed by General Alfred E. Bates, recent
ly, military attache of the embassy in'London. . .

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY

At New York R. H. E.
New York ............ ........ 11 15 3

Pittsburg 8 9 5

Batteries: Meekin and Grady; Tan- -
nehill and Schriver.

At Brooklyn R. H. E..
Brooklyn 11 13 4

St. Louis 10 12 4

Batteries: JMaul and Smith; Young
and O'Connor..

At Boston R. H. E.
Boston ; U "
Chicago - 10 12 6

.Batteries: WiWis and Bergen; Grif
fith andDonohue. '

At Washington R. H. E.
Washington .. 6 9 9

Cincinnati ..10 12 4

Batteries: Weyhing and Mc(TUire;

Hahn and Wood.

- At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia R. H. E.
... 5 11

Cleveland . ... 17 1

Batteries: Donohue and Douglass;
Bates and Sugden.

At Baltirmore R. BI. JE.

Baltimore . ... 10 14 1

Louisville ........... .. ... 6 11 1

Batteries: McGinnity and Robinsoa;
Dowiing and Zimmer.J

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.

Chicago at Boston.
Stt. Louis at Brooklyn. .

Pittsburg at New. York." .

Cleveland alt Philadelphia.
- v; Louisvdl'e at Baltimore. :

- Cincinnati at Washington.

STANDING OP THE CLTJBS.
"Clubs. W. L. PC.

Brooklyn) . 49 23 .681
Boston i: 44 - 27 .620
Chicagor.T.":;. r.' .617
Philadelphia s.-j- v . . "42 .669
St. Louis .ir.i.; .577
Baltimore Tsl .574
CIncirunati 514
Pittsburg- - 7,?:.r?. . Z h 34
New York tr. 31 39 i 443
Louisville; 27 44 - .380
WasMngton . :,z..u:-.-M 29 .329
Cleveland.

largest-ba- H room,
largest rink at the Casino tonight , -

Sunday with bandits and captured the
leader, Francisco Lopez, a Spanish ex- -
offieer, after a desperate fight in which
one American, was wounded. Lopez
was taken into town when he mode an.
attempt to escape and was shot and"
killed. -

Enemies of General Gomez have or
gsinized against him on the pretense of
honoring1 Xuan Galbert Gomez, . who
was" a member of the assembly, on his
birthday. About a thousand are parad
ing the streets tonight and will attend4
a mass meeting at which SangUIlly and
other ex-memb- ers of the assembly will
peak. -

KENTUCKY REPUBLICANS

READY TO CONVENE

TayloT Will Organize Convention and
May Win on I irst Ballot.

'Lexington, Ky July 11. Nearly two
thousand republicans are here tonight
to attend the state convention which
opens tomorrow. All the candidates
have heen on hand and were busy mak
ing and unmaking combinations. Thef
three gubernatorial candidates are At-
torney General Taylor, Judge Pratt and,
Captain Stone. Ow-
ens, democrat, who bolted the : Jjouls
yille convention, called on

'
. Taylor and '

promised him his support.
Friend of Pratt and Stone. he!d ' a;

conference tonightbut the resuiltiis not
knownC Taylor will organize the con- -
ventiott and will probably win on ihe
flfst-hallot-.:- : '

---
-i . -

"
--r- GOEBEL'S OPPONENTS.

T.iiisvJlle-i.J'ul- y 1L Democrats op-

posed to Goetvel have begun' steps to
secure another convention. A call has
been issued for a mass meeting at the
court house in Mount Sterling next
Monday, at which time steps will be
taken toward defeating GoebeL

A SPLIT IN KENTUCKY.

Louisville, Ky., July 11. Democrats
who oppose Senator Goebel, the demo-
cratic candidate for governor have de-

cided to coll on W. C.
P. Breckinridge to make the race for
governor against Goebel on a demo-
cratic platform that is opposed to that
upon which Goebel is making his fight.
A call has been issued for a conven-
tion.

THE ANTI BRYAN DEMOCRATS,

New York, July 11. Ex-Govern- or

Hogg, of Texas; "Wlllett, of Alabama;
ex-Gover- Stone, of Missouri, and
all the other democrats who have been
here talking and planning politics,-wen- t

away today. Just what result the
doings of each or all will have won't
be known until the democratic plans
for the next campaign are more clearly
defined. .

VOLUNTEER APPOINTMENTS

Washington, July 11. The president
today announced a number of appoint-
ments in the volunteer service, former
service of each officer being given.
Among them, are, to be majors, David
B. Case, colonel Fourth Pennsylvania
volunteers ; John B.- - Porter, Second
Pennsylvania. .To be captains, --Guy V.
Henry, Jr., second lieutenant, Second
cavalry; Frank H. Peck, captain Ninth
New York; Edmund G. Shields,-captai- n j

Third Texas; L. a Scherer, first lieu- -
tonon,t Frtiirth Onvailnr, Th tA first.

tma.qtv3 tt Tfro-nro- onHct.JLV1VU1UU A 4. TT X V11U U l3 4. - - j

ed man, volunteers; Daniel' Hicks, ser-
geant, Nineteenth infantry; Charles L.
Willard, seageant First Texas volun-
teers; John W. Atery," quartermaster
sergeant Second North ; Carolina volun-
teers. ''

AH in

..Your

Eye.
Is a saying expressive of tmag- -

iaiary trouble.- - It, is more prob--
able thai tbe real trouble will be

x, all In ithe eyes. Ttois fa aruage of
i A defective eyes, but- - not so much

one of serious eye trouble as be--
fore the extensive use of glasses.
Statistics show that bIJadnees Jias

percent.' since
J the advent of glasses for the cor--

Tecttonr Hof complicated optical de?
-- tfects. v'"We give them a sdentific

xamtoation free of.chargeJV

Glae3 :

r --Right
Bjes

Right Scientific Optician;
prices ; 45Patton'"Avc'
.'5 -- i Kight:-- .

tests of Isham's invention will be made
before the officers will entirely approve
ifJ ' After-- the shells pierce armor plate
without exploding they will accept the
test as authentic. The shell today
ricbchetted on the sea before finally
disappearing without exploding.

RECRUITS WHITED
jit FOR PHILIPPINES J

New Orders Received by tbe
Local Re c ruiting

Station.
The local, recruiting station has re-

ceived from the war department orders
for; the enlistment of volunteers. Some
extracts from the order will be of inter-
est to Asheville readers.

--The designation of the regiments and
mobilizing points will be as has " been
noted in the news columns of the Ga-zeltt- e.

All volunteers enlisted here will
be asslgried's'to rthe Twenty-sevent- h

regiment: ; aridwlll .be 'r senti tQ jCamp
Meade,' JPennsylva"nla,";wbre" ttieoretl-co-l

?and practical instruction; will - be
givenjthe recruits -- in'- organization,
military Administration, 'xegula-tkn- 9,

discipline- - hygiene, camp sanita
tlonV "etc", ; Daily instruction In- - the' no--

dmenciature, careand asisemblyofTparU
ofjtne rifle and'.target practice jwill be. a
sj&clal feature: to-- " 1nstructijn ; bf--both

rofflxjers and men. j;
Hecruitlng the volunteers will be in

charge of the recruiting service of the
regular army, which will also continue
the enaistinent of eligible men for the
regulars. -

Applicants for commission, except
regular army officers, will be required
to pass --a satisfactory examination as
to age, moral, mental and physical fit-

ness, and capacity to command troops,
and must have had service during the
Spanish-America- n war.

The term of enlistment will extend to
June 30, 1901, unless1 sooner discharged.

There will be noi restrictions as to
citizenship Or educational qualifica-
tions, but applicants will be governed
by the rules and regulations prescrib-
ed for the recruiting of regulars in all
other qualifications. This is made be-
cause of the fact that the men will be
required to serve in the Philippines.

Married men will not be enlisted ex-
cept by special authority of a regi-
mental commander or from the adju-
tant general of the army. This author-
ity will only be given in exceptional
cases in the interest of public service.

Applicants will be required to satisfy
the recruiting officer regarding age and
character, and must defray their ex-
penses to the place of enlistment.

For infantry the heighth should not
be less than five feet four inches, and
must weigh between .120 and 190
pounds, although recruiting officers
may allow a variance of ten pounds or
less ever or under the prescribed weight
and a fraction of an inch from the
height. Applicants must be between
18 and 35""yfars, of good habits and
character, able bodied, free from dis-

ease ojid must be able to speak Eng
lish. No one under 18 years will be re-

ceived and persons between 18 arid 21

must1 have written consent of parents
or guardian

Men "will be forwarded to mobilizing
points in detachihentjs, under charge of
an enlisted;man injthe recruiting ser-
vice, or a reliable member of the de-

tachment. - '

Each " volunteer regiment will consist
of 1,359 officers and men.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

It 4& estimated that fthe idamage by
thft resent floods in Texas will reach
18,500,000.

A - surprisinerly large number of Cu
bans in Santiago are applying for 'their

iand in the American gratuity, contra
ry ito -- the predictions' of Cuban officers,
who said not a hundred men in ithe pro
vince woujd accept the gifts. -

It is said the peace conference at The
Hague will offlourn at the end of July
to reassemble

. . In ttihe spring,
v.

and
.....Ml
that in I

this meantime usmperor jNicnoiaa win vis-
it the principal European courts in the
imlteresfc of his proposal

The civil service commissioliss made
public its' tetter of June 23 to the eecre--
lary of the "treasury, - asking " that the
comptrollers be requesjled ttxxview his
reeetrU decision" inlhe matlter" of alleged
Ulegal' aprxjdntrxsenUv f xjnlfiBd Statea"
denuty-rnaivhial- s. The mml3Ei6iflu;holda
thait the appointments ;were illegal and
void-.-

best stoves for the money at Mrs,
Xi'..J A. Johnson's. 1 Tbey are O.'IC;;"'

--
. It cures all headaches, Baldwin's head-Ach- e

Cure, 5c - Grant's Pharmacy a -

THE THREAT OF A PLAGUE.

Bombay, July ll.Tne bubonic
plague continues to rage, at Bushire,
on the northern shore of the Persian--- ' '
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Choice Louisiana Open-Kett- le

MOLASSES f

One Gallon Sealed Cans

75cts.

G. A. GREER,
63 Patton Avenue.

Vaseline
15c Lbof

$ Vaseline for stable use in;$
4 pound cansi price t

n
--

1 A''

8

- 24 SMaln Street- -

Asuerllle " ' North Carolina 7Z

gulf, within 1,000 miles of the Russian
city of Tiflis. It is feared that the pest
will reach the Caucasus before fall and
that thence it will menace Europe, but --

the Persian government is lnactilve.

CREW OF THE IDA L. HALL LANDED.
Machias, Me., July 11. The crew of

the schooner Ida L. Hull, which was-wrecke- d

on-- Camp island, were landed
at Rogue Bluffs last evenrng. The cap-

tain said the crew were twenty-fou-r
hours in the boats and were nearly ex
hausted when land was reached.

Sash ' and Neck J
90BuckleSoo

We are showing a new
line of Sterling Silver:
Saeh and Neck Buckles

IN

French Gray, Rose.
and the --

. newest finish
in imitation of "J

Arthur; nr;FioId.
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